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The field is the world. 

Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you; and, lo, I am with 
you alway. even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If ye love me, keep my 
commandments., 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me. 

If a man love me he 
will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him. 

And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not 
the thinis which I say? 

"LET HIM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 
'.L:::) 

No. 2 
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THE CHANCE of a LIFE TIME 
Tl1E ORIGINAL EDITION Of 

MATTHEW fIENRY'S 

COMMENTARY 
On the entire BIBLE, with all the Original Illustrations. 

Prefatory Notes by Rev. JOHN A. BROADUS, D. D., L. L. D. 

In Three Large Volumes. Substantial Cloth Binding. Good Type. 

Ministers, Students, Laymen, Periodicals of all De
nominations unite in pronouncing Matthew Henry's 
Commentary unsurpassed and unsurpassible. Here are 

. a few of the things they have said. 

SPURGEON: First among the mighty for general usefulness I am bound to 
mention the man whose name is a household word, Matthew Henry. He is 
most pious and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, terse and trust
worthy. You will find him to be glittering with metaphors, rich in analogies, 
overflowing with illustrations, superabundant in reflections. He is unusually 
plain, quaint, and full of pith; he sees right through a text directly, and gives 
the result of an accurate critical knowledge of the original fully up to the best 
critics of his time. His is the poor man's commenta.y; the old Christian's 
companion, suitable to everybody, instructive to all. · 

Every minister ought to read Matthew Henry entirnly and carefully 
through once at least. He will acquire a vast store of sermons, and as for 
thoughts, they will swarm around him like twittering swallows around an old 
gable toward the close of autumn. . 

DoDDREDGE: He is, perhaps, the only commentator so large that deserves 
to be entirely and attentively read through. 

BICKERSTETH: No subMquent commentary has rendered it less valuable or 
less desi~able in every Christian library. 

The Original Price of our Edition was $15.00 We 
reduced it to $10.00, and now offer it for the small sum of 

Only $6.00 Only 
The Cheapest that this Famous Commentary has ever been offered 

This is also Published in Six Vol. for $7.20. 
Transportation Additional. 

THESE ARE GOING RAPIDLY REND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE To THE 

Baptist Book Uonoern, Louisville, Kg. 
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RTATE MISSIONS. 

J t is impossible to tabulate all the 
"ork ,lone by our corps of faithful col
l'orters, n11ss10naries and evangeJists. 
They report 2,102 conve1·sions, 1,600 bap
t:sn1s ,and 798 additions by letter. They 
.. olledecl $9,624.12 for m1ss10ns an,l 
,·hurth building. Truly the Lord has 
,loue great things fo1· us whereof we are 
glad. We are glad to report a net in-
1-re,ise of $5,129.35 for missions. 

\Ye. received for State :!\'fissions $23,
-til.8S; we received for Sunday School 
arnl ( :olportage $2,359.79; we received 
for drnrrh building $2,715.30; total for 
om State "·ork, $28,546.97. 

We lacked less than $1,500 of raising 
the Jp:o,ooo we planned for at the last 
c: .. neral Association when tinies were 

prosperous. 

We cannot place too high a,n estimate 
on State Mission work since it is basal 
:111d the snre way to the world's conquest 
tn Christ. Pastors must preach much on 
s>·stematic and proportionate giving an,l 
stn1ul by State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions. VVe would be unwise to sta1·ve 
rither of these interests while we fatten 
the other. We must avoid favoritism. 

We haw built and dedicated houses of 
,rnrship at Mt. Olivet, Paintsville, Inez, 
~larinn, Bellevue, Dawson, Broadhead, 
Riueyl"ille, Oakland, Onton, Bandana, Ke-
1·il, OliYe, Panhandle, and have aided 
f'alrnry, Immanuel, Rochester and Grace 
r·hmches. We are building a house of 
\\'orship at Hyden, Leslie county. We 
haH place a missionary in Rowan coun
t.,·, "·ho will occupy Morehead ancl West 
_Lilwrt)·, two important county seats. Wu 
are pnshing the work in the mountain re-

gions. .J aekson, Barbourville ancl Pine
Yil:e have strong men as pastors and re
port great. prog1·ess. Catlettsburg is 
working aR newr before. MunfOl'dsville 
and tlie regions about have a pastor lo
cated with them and hope soon to have 
a liouse of worship. 

Some of our mission churches have be
rome self-suppOl'ting, others shoulcl clo so 
in the near future. Some few churches 
seem prone to re~eive aid as long as it 
is extended, whether they need it or not. 
All must be encouraged to become self
sustaining. We yet have a large field of 
destitntion. · 

,Ve must be more humble this yem·, 

more faithful, more prayerful, more 

zealous than eyer before. We must pos~ 

sess a passion for leadin·g souls to Chri•t 

and must instruct them "in all thing' " 

Christ has commanded. 

J. T. JOHNSON 

OPTICIAN 
Home Phone 617 

Cumb. Phone Main 617 

552 Fourth Avenue 

Louisville, Ky. 
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HOME MISSIONS. 

We ga,-e the Home Board $21,928.'!~, 
an rncrease of more than f.2,500 over last 
year. The Home Board reports a year 
of glorious achieYements, Number of 
\Yorkers, 961; number of baptisms, 22,
~0~; total additions to the chmches, 40,-
4 H. 

We recei,-e rnluable and needed aid 
from this Board and we urge our people 
t0 onlarge their giving. V{e must not 
girn a cent less than $25,000 this year 
for Home Missions. I wish that w•J 
conhl make it $30,000. 

ClTY MISSIONS. 

,Ve have appropriated :!,200 direct tn 
Cit~· :Missions. 

THE YEAR'S WORK. 

Dming the year 100 workers have been 
e11ployed or aided by the Board. 0l1!l 

of these is a Sunday School Secretary, 
nine evangelists,. one a General Mission
nry, seventy-seven are missionaries ancl 
twelrn a.re colportems. The aggregate 
of all the reports show 14,840 days cf 
labor; sermons preached, 8,961; religious 
visits, 28,727; conversions, 2,103; bap
tisms, 1,600; additions by letter and re
storation, 978. Total additions, 2,578; 
churches and Sunday Sch0ols organizer[, 

· 99; received for missions, $-9,624.12; re-
ceh·ed for church building, lots and im
provements, $11,838.71; Tecelved in the 
field in salaries, $12,133.136; number of 
Snnday Schools in Kentucky, 1,048; 
number of pupils in the same 80,431. 

The S11.nday School Secretary is organ
izing for aggressive work and is greatly 
l'ncouraged with what has been aecom
plisherl in the six months he has been at 
work. He has been heartily received 
wherever he has gone. 

Let us gird ourselves for the greatest 
~·ear's work in our history. 

iVJISSIONARY PASTORS. 

'rI1e greater part of the State Board'~ 
work is rlone by the miss10uary pastor~. 
'l'hey desen·e highest honor and sincer,~ 
esteem and sympathy. :Many of them 
are on hard and discouraging fields, 
,,-here they find little sympathy or in
spiration. Often they serve discouraged 
and divided CQngregation8. The small 
and insufficient salary necessitates the 
practice of the most rigid feonemy. 'l'hey 
en,ioy few or no new books and but lit
tle literature. They and their wives, for 
His sake, praetice the most rigid econ
omr, 

There is a constant g1·iud by these un
fan,rable ronditions and no great pros
pert of mnterial betterment this side of 
the Hern·enly home. 

They neither expect nor receive much 
sympathy from the brotherhood at large. 

They must lead in contributions to mis
sions ancl benevolence. They must d" 
much manual labor in building church 
houses. They make long journeys over 
the hills and mountains. They often 
serrn from two to six ehurches. They 
spend but little time with their families. 
'l'be children often are denied school 
privileges. lt may be well to cite some 
specific eases. One of our self-denying 
missionaries, who receives only ten. dol
lars per month from us, has preaehed 138 
sermons, supplied four churches, visited 
254 families, reports 48 conversions, 52 
baptisms and 40 have been added by let
ter. He received from the field $238A'i 
as salai·y. He has collected for missions 
$10!J; for other beenvolence $69.14. He 
has built ancl dedicated a neat house of 
worship. He is always neat in appear
ane.i and tidy in his dress. He is a col
lege man and greatly beloved by the peo
ple he sel'Ves. He has built and dedi
catecl a new house of worship each year 
for four years. Indeed, I am under th~ 
impression that he has built or repaired 
a house of worship for each year he hos 
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been in the ministry. He entered the 

Jllinistry late in lifo. 
The people he serves are poor mountain 

people, but enthusiastic in the Lorcl 's 
srn·ite. 

_-\nofoer, also laboring in the moun
tains, has made 2,145 religious visits dur-' 

iug the year. Eight have been converted 
awl srYen baptized by him. He rnceivea 
fn>rn his fie:d $253 and raised $137 for 

missions and $94 for other objects. 
_.\nother worker reports 968 :familie~ 

,·isite,l, 213 conversions, 131 baptisms 
a,Hl 58 additions by letter and $27-1 

rn·se,l for missions. 
Go,l is honoring the faithful service of. 

}I is laborers. "\Ve need more funds to in

•·rease the force and enlarge the \York. 
1Yhr, 11·ill help us 1 

REVIVALS. 

1. Why liave them 1 

Be,•ause Goel eommancls it. The proph

' ts all(l early Christians pmyed and 
,rorkecl for them. A revival is associated 
,rith some of the grandest scenes of the 
Bible. They qnicken the church and 
make ns. understancll our cluty much 
hP!ter. 

"\Ye would not contend for a revival to 
last only a month or so ,ancl yet that 
wonlcl beat being dead twelve months. 

1Y e need revivals; sure enough re
,-i,·als. 

::. lfo,y may we have revivalst 

First of all, we must believe in thenti 
J,.,th pulpit and pew. '' Hea1·ty belief 
is essrntial to mighty endeavor.'' Pray 

like the prophet, "O, Lord, reviYe thy 
work.'' 

lt takes faith and works to bring ~ 
rel"irnl, not for a selfish purpose, but for 
th,, glory of Goel The church that will 

I"' 1'on~!'ions of three fundamental doc
tri nPs of-God's word will ha.ve no trouble 
in maintaining a revival a'l the time. 

First, that man by nature is a. sinner; 
SPl'Ol11], that the gospel is the only means 

of salvation; a.ncl, third, that the church 
is the divinely appointed institution to 
give the gospel to the world. 

It is easy to have a revival all the time 
if God's people will be thoughtful, pray

erful and stick to their bush and do as 
they know instead of as they feel. 

3. Does it pay to have a revival 1 
A thc.usanu times yes. It arouses the 

people from a state of spiritual stagna
tion. It invigorates and develops Chris
tian Character. It keeps a church lov
ing, praying and singing. It keeps a: 
new atmosphere, a new influence a.nd a 
new stanclanl of activity in the com

munity. It pays church debts, keeps up 

the pastor's salary and gives to missions. 

\Ve are commissioned by the Lord to 

do His work. '' In me,'' says Goel, '' is 

thine help." If it's possib!e to have 

Go,1. 11·:th us and the Holy Spirit to guide 

n~ ,then its possible to have a reviYal. 

S. M. McCARTER, 

State Evangelist. 

'rhe enlargern(•nt of faith brings the 

endearment of faith, and to giYe the Sa
viour to others makes Him more thor
oughly our own. 

QUICK MEAL 
THE BEST GAS RANGE 

NORTH STAR 
THE BEST REFRIGERATOR 

OEHER & SON 
217 W. Market St. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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A PLEA FHOJ'.I THE i\IOUN'£AINS. 

1,car Mission Monthly: 

I write to make a plea for the moun
tain ,Yt)rk--a plea from both personal 
and impersonal considerations-a plea. 
hased on my own opportunity ( or lack 
of opportunity) for doing, on the needs 
of the work, including the need of the 
things wherewith to do. 

First--vVhat is now being done. 

1. By others. ( 1) By the '' Disciples. ' ' 
They haYe a church in Manchester, and 
held two series of meetings here last 
year ,and made every effort, seemingly, 
in their power to sweep everything intL, 
their church and into line with their idea 
of doctrine and work. They ha,e 
churches in se,.-ral localities, and are 
trying to build up at the expense of our 
own wo1·k ,and the work of othe1·s. 

(::) By the Ha1·dshells-ant:-mission

aries. These have clrnrches about, an<l 
are putting into their efforts new life and 
f'n(•rgy. They ha,e actiYe workers in sev
eral !otaJ:ties near, some of whom are 
,loing a kind of house to house work, by 
religious a1·gument, etc. They ha,e just 
constituted a church six 
chester. 

( :3) The Methodists. 
good deal of energy 
Burning Springs. 

miles from Man-

These show a 
in places, as at 

( .J.) The Presbyterians. -These have a 
church and an academy in Manchester, 
and two other dnuches three mile.~ from 

Manchester, in opposite directions. 
They keep several workers i11 

this field, three or four in Manchester, 
including the pastor of these three 
ehureheR. They are making every effor~ 
in their power to enlist everything in 
the·r school, Sunday Rehools, of which 
tlwy lwse three, and in the three church
es. They ha,e strong citizens in Man
chester, who are identified with them 
and_ ar~ juet behind them. Their pastor 
recei,·es some $700, I think, for his ~er
,·ie,'s, nnd he has only fou'.· in family. 

Now, with all these forces, each doing
what he can to forward the interests of 
h's eanse, the Baptists greatly need to 
take advantage of eevrythin,g that the 
Lord makes possible to them to hold theii

gTOuncl, ancl build. 

2. What is being done by ourselves. 
Her<: I refer more particularly to my own 
work aud the work of my family, four 
of whom help me at every point here 
in ;\fanc],ester. (1) We ham in Man

eheste1· a church of some 50 members, 
prca('hiU;g some twelve times a month, a 
regular Sunday School, superintended by 
myself and assistants, a regulal' mirt
wpck prayer meeting, conducted Wednes
(hy nights, and B. Y. P. U. Society, 
e0wlul'tcd every Sunday night, just be
fore l'read1ing hom. In all of this, we 
are trying to use all the wisdom an<l 
cnNgy we can. (2) At At.hens, Owsle)· 
c·onnty, on the river, we have a most 
promising field. Here I preach about 
fin.· times a month, F1·iday night to Sun
clay night, inclnrling third Saturday. We 
ban• a regular Sunday School here, and 
there ls hPre ~- great inte1·est in Christion 
c,lueation. 

( ;, ) We ha Ye organized the "Clay 

County and Booneville Baptist Sunday 
School Association,'' which has been at 
work t"·o years, meeting from three t,, 
folll' times a year. It is doing· a good 
work, ~ncl is trying to enlist evm·y Bap
tist anti eve1·y Baptist church in Bap
tist 8nnday School work. [ am the Moll
erator. Almost every chmeh in itR ter-
1·itory will do more or less Sunday School 
work th's year. ( 4) We are providing 
for three or four ' 'Gospel Meetings''
:Mission Rallies-this year, one in Jack
~on r·onnty, Ir,inc Association, Friday, 
Satmday 9.nd Sunday, fifth Sunday in 

August; one in Ow8ley county, Boone

ville A.ssoc'ation, Friday, Satmday antl 
Runrlay, third Sunday in July_; one in 
Clay, Goose Creek Association; one in 
Lnlll'rl county, Laurel River Association. 
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The obj,•ct of these is to lay and impress 
our mii!'lion work, to the best advantage. 

011 our people. f-1 cnce, thtJ name '' Gos
l'el :Vlecting, '' HS our people have been 
prejudiced agajnst the word "missions." 
These meetings will do much towards 
soi\-ing the mission problems among us. 

(-'i) We have organized '"fhe Keu
tnek,\' :'\fountain Baptist Musical Con
n•nt,ou.'' The object of the convention 
is to ,Ievelop the mountain people music
al!~-- The 1·eason for making it Bapitst 
'is to giYe it a Baptist policy, including 

0 111.r Baptist hymn books, or the use of 
Baptist hymns. Our people are musical-
1~· Jisposed, and this convention, with 
its quarterly meetings, one of which con-
1-enes next Saturday, with the Bethel 
,•hnrth, and sings from Glorious Praise 
,11u1 Lasting Hymns. 

(li) \\Te are doing what we can in aid
ing the people to build up e'.ementary 
Baptist schools, in important localities, 
for the better education of their chil
dren, feeling· that this is one of the 
greatest and best services we can possi
bly render the people of the several com
munities. 

In the midst of a largely uneducated 
ministry ,tenacious of old customs and 
peculiar ideas, these schools bring light 
and influence from a source and stand
point which they will 1·espect, and com
ing from which, if patiently and properly 
prPsented, they will acce•pt. Then the 
r'sing geenrations .are trained properly 
from the first. 

Second--The needs of the work. 
L The field needs to be cultivated with 

gwat wisdom- and undivided energy. By 
this I meau that the worker ought not 
to have to divide his time in giving ener-
11,1- to se('nlar work, suppleemntary sup
port, or making up lack in support. 

~- The work needs the sanction, sym
pathy an,l co-operation of our official 
brethren out in the State. I mean espe
l'ially the moral support of our Boards. 

I include a'rn the financial support of 
the Boanls to the fullest extent possible. 

H. R. McLENDON. 
Manchester, Ky, 

Dear Mission Monthly: 
I have just closed a good meeting, 

which resulted in the organization of a 
new church of sixteen members. This 
point is about eight miles from Hyden, 
and is a good point, and g1·eat opportun
ity for doing good in the cause of the 
Master. 

The Presbyterians have formerly had 
charge of the work at this point, but thfl 
people there are naturally Baptists, and 
aII they neec1 is Baptist training. 

The work at this point is progressing 
nicely, with occasionally a conversion. 
The foundation of our . church building 
is just completed, and we are making an 
effort to get the material for building on 
the yard. We hope to complete the 
building as early as possible. 

We have not anything like enough 
money to complete the building, but the 
Lord will in some way provide for His 
work. 

'l'he harvest here is truly great. There 
is only one church house in the whole 
county. 

J. M. OSBORNE, Pastor. 
Hyden, Ky. 

We should build a Baptist house ot 
worship in each of the eight unoccupied 
county-seats the present year. 

--0-

'rhe 64-1 non-giving churches must be 
taught the way of the Lord mol'6 per
fectly anrl induced to give as God has 
prospered them. 

-0-

Ln om Associations and gathel'ings let 
us place more emphasis on conversions 
rather than the gathering of money, as 
importaut as this is. 
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KENTUCKY MISSION MONTHLY 
Published Monthly at 642 Fourth Ave., 

Louisville, Ky. 

W. D. POWELL ... .... ....... Editor 

]:>RJCE 25 CENTS PER YEAR. 

Entered :F'eb. 5, 1903, at Louisville, Ky., 
as Second-rnass matter, under act of 

Congress March 3, 1879. 

THE STATE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Meets at Norton Hall, 

Tuesday July 7, at 2 p. m. 

J. M. WEAVER ........... President 
L. T. WILSON .... Recording Secretary 
EBEN G. VICK ...... Ass't. Secretary 
W. D. ' POWELL .. Corresponding Sec'y 

' Gii-e weekly, month,y, or qua1terly to 
State, .Home and .Foreign Missions. 

-o-
'l'he Baptist Women of Kentucky are 

earnestly 1·equested to undertake to aid 
us in buih1ing church houses at mission 
points. 

--o- -
1'rn,it the Colportem kiud'.y, he is on 

King ' s bus:11esss. Buy bis books. 

-0-

General Missionary Rose _is in a great 
meeting "ith Pastor Jones at Drakes
boro. Prny for the meeting. 

-0-

Send us a list of new Subscribers for· 
the Kentucky Mission Monthly and re
ce i,·e a nice J'l'eSeu"t. 

-0-

Is the blue mark under your Let us ask Goel for 3,000 comersions 
name on this paper? Jf so, it and bapt :sms t l, e present Associational 

means you are in arrears. Pleast: year by our mis-ionar ies. 

remit. Postage Stamps will do. 

The debt on the Paint~ville church 
rn11st be paid. 

-0-
Tbe t lnee mission journals for sixty 

cen tR a year! 

-0-
Bargains in books in our Colportage 

Department. 

-o-
\\7e hear many compliments on the 

Woman's Department in the Kentucky 
:Mission Monthly. 

- -0--

vVe contemplate opening work in Ft. 
Thomas, Powe!! county, Elliott county, 
awl other neglected points. 

-0-

i\Iay harmony, peace and brotherly 
lore prevail dming the meeting of the 
f:eneral Association. 

-0-

All messengers and visitors to the Gen
ernl Associat:on are cordially invited to 
f:J ll at the 1vI..ission rooms. 

Rev . . J. iV. Rose, our Gene: al Mission
ary, is now nt Hopkinsville, and ready 
to hold ii1eetings and aid in any way 
possible. Churches and pastors desiring 
his services "·m please correspond witli· 
him. 
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\\"har S11m1ay School_, Church, 1'Iissior.
.1n n. Y. P. U., Baraca Class or indi
:1ii;11,1al ,nll ,i1pport a missionary in 

1 he· 1no11ntains ·! Some missionaries get 
~1;11 a vear, some $100 ,others $150, $200, 
~;;1111 1;er annum. Do some .definite wor!c 
I"" ;:iking one of these to support. Would 
i; 1101 lw glorio11s to have a substitute iH 

1 his great fiehl of destition? 

---0-

\\'e hai-e had just 100 worke1·s the 

I'"'' ~-enr. Let us plan to have 125 the 

1,resc>nt year. '' Enla1·ge the place of 

ti:~· tent.'' 

--0-

Tht> iuflueutial citizena in churches 
and ,., ,rnmunities are today the most neg-
1,•,·trd ,·las~es. v\"e must devise plans to 
n•:lt'h the best quality of men. Others 
" ;: I l 11• more susceptible to the Gospel 1f 
t,;,•so.' ~tahn1rt, lead:ng citizens are first 
,,.:lt'iird. A large plan draws men an•l 
1, ·1 "lrnllenge to om faith in God, whose 
t,,•IJ> w' must ha,·e. 

-0-

( 'hrist eame to seek and save the lost 
:111d n,,t to eol!ett money. 'fhat is a. 
111,•re inl'i•lent:,l. He says: '' As the 
Fntl1t•r hath sent me even so sencl T 
_,.,..,. · · Let ns perform the task assigned 
:111,i !fr ll'ill uiwn the hearts and purses 

·-0--
( In<' nf onr most satisfactory beneYo

J,.,,, . .,, is om Church Building Fund. We 
•·:111 ne,·er oyerest:mate its importance. 
11·., ha,·e many churchless congregations. 
,,·,. ,hon'd haw $10,000 this year for 
!h,s all-important work. 

-o-
:'\n11· is the time for pasto1·s, mission

·1ri<'s ancl others to push for subscribe~·s 
tu thP Kentnc·ky :Mission Monthly. 

-0-
~encl all fnnrls for State, Home au,J 

1:'oreign Missions promptly to ,iv. D. 
Po1rell, Box 504, Louisville ,Ky. Funcls 
fnr an~• rlenonunational work will be 
1•rn111pt]~, for.Yarded. 

Read the article by Bro. 1IcLenc1on, 
telli11g of the encouragements ,trials, dif
ficulties ancl needs of our nie.n un the fir
ing line. Pray for these clear men, sym• 
pathize with thEcm, help them ,ancl sen•l 
neP•.lecl reir.forceemnts. 

-0-

FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
The 1''oreign Mission Board made the 

be8t re.port in its history the present 
year. There are 229 chmches and 46i 
,mt stations with a membership of 14, 
170. There are 222 missionaries ancl 234 
natiw helpers. These report 2,174 bap
tisms and $34,825.13 raised on the field. 

Kentucky Baptists are loyal to For
eign Missions and will largely increaso? 
theil' gifts to this great and growing 
u·ork among earth's famishing millions. 
We reported $34,0/l9.02 for this u·ork 
'l'his is less than la~t year, but u·e u-ouli! 
ha,e reported an increrrne had it not been 
for large snms tied np in the bank fail
mes. One Ja1·ge sum was nlnced in th,:, 
bnuk the clay before the bank closed. 
vYe must give $40,000 the next year. 

-o-
Pete1· and James \Yere Home Mission

aries; Pan!, Barnabas ancl Luke did 
Foreign Mission work in Asia Minor and 
Gree°'e. 

Home Phone 351 Correspondence Solicited 

BlUM ARI GlA~S ~O. 
(IXCORPORATED) 

* * * :): * 

Maker of Church Windows 
* * * * :J; 

732 Third St. Louisville, Ky. 
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WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT ] 
MARY E. TYLER 
MARY KNIOHT SHELEY 

'' Behold, I say unto you, lift up yolll' 
eyes and look upon the fields; for they 
are white already to harvest. 

'' And he that reapeth receiveth wages, 
am1 gathered fruit unto life etemal; that 
both he that soweth and he that reapMh 
may 1·ejoice together." (John 4: 35-36.) 

' ' Yet if thou wam the wicked and he 
turn not from his wickedness, nor from 
his wickell way, he shall die in his in
iquity, but thou has delirnred thy soul.'' 
(l~zekiel 3: 19.) 

Solomon, gifted with divine wisdom, 
said: "The fruit of the righteous is a 
tree of life; and he that winneth souls 
is ,vise.'' 

SerYing God iu carrying out the last 
command of our blessed Lord and Sa
viour, .Jesus, by going, helping or send
ing the Gospel to dying mankind. It is :i 
grand privilege for us, and, oh! what re
wards offered in etemity. 

On the threshold of etemal glory, 
within sight of myriads of angelic forces, 
listening to gfad songs of welcome sung 
hr sera phir Yoil-es, .Jesus turns and says 
in a loving voice of entreaty and com
mand: '' Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every creature. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall b~ 
sa vecl; but he that believeth not shall be 
<lamned. '' 

Do you love .Jesus¥ He said: '' If 
ye love me keep my commandments.'' 

To Peter ouce He said: '' Simon Pe
ter, lovest thou me more than these!'' 
and when Peter had answered, "Lord, 
thou knowest that I love thee,'' Jesus 
said, "Feed m~· sheep." He was con
stantly instructing those close to his 

} EDITORS-

heart how to seiTe him in the mission 
fields, knowing that for such se1·vice great 
would be their rnward. 

Again he said to them : ' ' Go ye, 
therefore, and teach all nations,'' and he 
adds: '' And, lo! I am with you alway, 
e,·en unto the encl of the world.'' 

Mission service means the accompany
ing presence of Jesus. To have this fel
lowship with him, means obedience to 
that specific command, ' ' Go ye. ' ' This 
command is for every Christian. God 
does not expect the impossible of us. We 
all are not expected to go to the mission 
fields bodily, but we are expected to send 
or help send our substitute if duties re
quire our presence at home. There is no 
use shirking our responsibility in this 
line, else some day when reaching Heaven 
and enteiing as by :fire, we :find only a 
small cottage prepared for us out of the · 
meagre material we have sent up, instead 
of that lofty mansion we might have had 
for the service of winning souls. 

Satan's servitors are many and his 
reward is only a puff ball filled with 
emptiness. Jesus' follo,v.ers are few and 
a glorious eternity is beyond, filled with 
joy and peace. 

The first commencement of the Wom
an's Missionary Union Training School 
took place at the Walnut Street Baptist 
church, Third and St. Catherine streets, 
Louisville, Ky., May 20, 1908. The pro
gram was very pleasing. There were 
three sweet girl graduates. All received 
degrees. 

'rhey are as follows: l\Irs. Tressie Wal
ton Boggess, M. M. T.; Miss Beulah 
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J\o.'atl' ,·e Bowden, :.\I. U. T.; and Miso 

1,,,wie Agnes Allnutt, B. M. T. The 
· 1· ·, .,,1100! about twenty-eight in num-
"" 111..: ::;,._, 1 

111,r. dressed in the robes of purity 
( ,vhite) marched down the aisles, singing 

1 ht• beautiful hy.bm, "J erusallem, the 
(,.,[den.•' The procession was led by Dr. 
!•:. Y. Mullins, president of the Theo
Jn .. i•·al Seminary, and Mrs. McClure, 
pi~ueipal of the Training School. At the 
,•Jro;r of the hymn, Dr. Mullins followed 
in an invocation. Then again the school 
Ii fte• [ tlieir voices in Kipling's 
, , R,•,•cssional.'' At its close, Dr. Mul
lins intro,1uf'e<l Dr. R. J. Willingham, 
th" :,-\eeretary of. the Baptist Foreign 
~I 'ssi,rn Boar,!, who followed in a most 
,l,•li~·htfnl n<ld1·ess on '' Woman in the I, i111;{•lnm of Goel.'' 

. .\t the ,•:n,e of the address, Dr. Carter 
Jlplm .Jone; follo"·etl in praye1·. Then 
thP Training School sang the hymn, 
• • Fling- out the Banne1·,'' afte1· which 
th,• J,,.ne,lidion was pronounced. 

The diplomas were awarded later on 
'n the afternoon at the Training School. 

These young women have followed the 
I ,,ml 's r·.onunand, '' Go ye,'' and it now 
rpn:ains for ns to do our part of the 
· · c :n ye,'' b~- helping them love and 
,,,rve Gorl in the mission fields, with our 
11,rans and prayers. 

.JOY IN MISSIONS. 

Tn whom do we count the joy~ To 
th>' heathen groping in darkness, yet wel-
1·011,ins{ the light, or. to the half-starved 
s,1nl in our own mountains, to whom 
knowledge is precious, though gruding-
1.,· g·inn, or is it the frontiersman in his 
rnngh life pausing to listen, and learn
ing- he is heir to a crown and a throne. 

h it to the poor missiona1-y over the 
·«'"· smroundecl by dark, unsympathetic 
f:i,-,,s, plodding wearily and prayerfully 
on, sometimes longing, even despite 
faith anrl hope, for the home places and 
h,,>,\ ,,nes, is the joy all to him and the 

braw wife following his lead, when some 
long felt want is relieved by a liberal 
givt:r, or his strained nerves soothed by 
a happy soul acknowledging Christ. 

Surely it is to the envangelist too, 
when he hears the mountain sides echo 
and the valleys ring with hallelujahs to 
the God for redeeming graee. 

1'he frontier 01· mountain preach
er smiles as his patient wife cons 
<lVt>J' the box or barrel which rep
resent~ so much comfort and good 
chPer to theii- meager home and 
1n·erious children, and they praise God 
that their work seems acceptable in His 
sight. 

Ts all told 1 Who gave the dollar! 
Who packed the box1 Who put a gift 
in it'! It is more blessed to give than 
to receive. Surely the1·e is a joy beyond 
compute to the donor for the message 
sent of sah·ation and life everlasting. 
There is a star, perhaps two, three, for 
some one's crown. Upon whose blest an<l 
ma1Telously happy head will it rest in 
the great hereafter? 

The evangelist is shouting in the 
mountains. Who sent him 1 Whose 
substitute is he1 God bless the sender 
alHl grant he may realize the fullness of 
his joy. 

Souls have been saved and the angels 
are rejoicing! Oh! will it not be a 
grand jubilee when we all meet? Trem
bling, surprised souls snatched lika 
brands from the burning, shining as 
stars forevermore, and little by little we 
did it. Ah! then we will know the joy 
of giving though we cry, '' He ha~ 
given us so much, and so freely, and we 
have given him so little, and so grudg
ingly.'' 

ADDAH KABRICK MONTGOMERY. 

"\"l\e are sent to tel1 men of Christ in 
temptations, troubles and rejoicings. 

If a man fastens upon the idea of a 
eaus(' ancl lh-es for it he is a hero. 
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0 child of the Father, hard pressed in 
life's battle, 

0 sen·ant of Jesus, surrounded by 
strife; 

Take conrage afresh, and with happy 
assurance 

Anticipate glo1·y, for '' Christ is our 
life.'' 

"\Vhat matters then, friend, if thine 
earth-wells be empty? 

What matters though years should be 
flying apacef 

Sinec Christ is thy life and abideth 
forernr, 

Soon, soon shalt thou gaze on His 
face. 

-Charlotte JJfit.rray. 

OUR :-IUSIC LESSON. 

;\J~· soul, thou art receiving a music 
lesson from thy Father. Thou are being 
edn{'ated for the choir invisible. 'There 
arp c·honls of the symphony that none. 
c·an take but thee. There are chords too 
minor for the angels. There may be 
heights in the symphony which are be
yoncl thy seale---heights which the angels 
alonP can rcac·h. But there are depths 
,vhic·h belong to thee, and can only be 
toll<·hed h~• the<'. 

Th.'" l"ather is training thee for the 
part the angels <'annot sing; and the 
s1'!1001 is sono,Y. I have heard men say 
that He- sends thy sorrow to prow thee; 
nay, He ~ends thy sonow to educate 
thee, to train thee for the choir invis
ihle. 1 n the n'ght He is preparing thy 
song. In the \"alley He is tuning thy 
·mire. ln the cloud He is deepening thy 
{'hords. ln the storm He is emiching 
th~• pathos. In the rain He is s"·eeten
ing· thy rnelncly. In the cold He is mould
ing- thine expregsion. In the transition 
from hore to fear He is perfecting thy 
li1rhts arnl shades. 

J >espi~e not thy school of sorrow, oh, 

my soul! It will giYe thee -a ·unique part 
in the unfrersal song.-Rev. George 
Matheson. 

THE MOUNTAINS. 

If our people only knew the ex
act State of things in the ~oun
tains a great impetus would be 
given to facilitate our work there. 
Much of our mountain region is 
remote from railroads, and their 
almost impassable roads, shuts 
them in from the outside world. 
It ..,ften takes a letter from out in 
the State nearly a week to get 
there, and it is not expected under 
three days at best. This exclusive
ness alike retards our knowledge 
of them and their knowledge of us. 
Their school opportunities are 
a bout as poor as they could possi
once they are headed in the right 
di1·ection, they will be a • great 
power for good. 

The good effects of our school 
,rnrk are already being felt and 
blY be·. Good anthorities stata that 
in. one count?, which I shall not 
name, there are only four school 
houses where school can be kept in 
the winter. consequently nearly all 
of their s~hools have to close with 
th,, approach of "·inter. In that 
scime county no schools have been 
held in about a dozen school dis
tricts because competE>nt tE>achers 
r-onld not be procured. Metho
dists, Presbyterians and Baptists, 
in YiE>w of this appalling illiteracy, 
haYe established schools in many 
of thell' county towns, that will ul
timately materially change the 
problem of education. These 
schools will qualify teachers for 
the more rural districts, and at no 
distant day we shall st:>e great de
velopment along educational lines, 
anrl with this development we wiil 
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._,,,. inarkeiJ development along 
· 11 ,1, line;;. The people are natur-
" 1t • 1 d ,JI}\· strong physica ly an men-
'. ii,· hn,·e dauntless courage, and 
I.I . . T k 
,,.,. 11 in the mountains. a_ e, as 
_111 ii iustrntion, Hazard Baptist In
~1 itnt-'. nnder the ve~ efficie~t 
111 ,111aQement o~ President A .. S. 
1,,, 11.L.,-. beginnmg from nothmg 
1t-n y~ar3 ago, '\Ye now have a large 

0 ,iern brick school building, with 
Ill , f . l 
;; In rge brick dormitory ·or g~r s, 
:rnrl a tine attendance of bright 
1,11,•, and girls in the school, under 
tin·,,. able instructors. But this 
, •hnnl sorely needs and ought by 
.111 means to have at least $2,000 
:1nr:n!:!' the next month to put it 
r11 1 jy ·0 n its feet and secure its 
"l'I ,;test usefulness. In addition to 
hi, ;;r-hool work, Bro. Petrey has 
1i 11 ilt a .;;trong church in Hazard 
;rnrl pnt up a neat frame church 
l,11il1lin£?:. besides organizing· and 
li11i!dinQ· up several other churches 
in the - county and in adjoining 
,·111111ties. It is marvelous how 
1nwit effective labor he performs, 
:ind that on a mere pittance of a 
~:ilar~·. considering the labor and 
r, ,ponsibilities. 

1 only give these as samples of 
th,· stat,~ of things educationally in 
1 h1• rnonntains. :Most of all the 
p,•,1ple need the Gospel, and our 
,·,111,·ational "·ork is only a stepping 
, 11111,, to that end. Just think of 
,,.,·,·n \Yhole counties without an 
al'ti,·e Baptist minister in them; 
without even a Baptist church or
~anization in their county-seats, 
:incl bnt very few in either of said 
;•1111nties, and only about one in 
,,1·p1•~- five of the little organiza
tions we have has a house of its 
11 1m in which to worship, and their 
m,•111 hers too poor to build without 

help. Hundreds of new chra.'ches 
ong-ht to be planted in the moun
tains, and could be done speedily 
if only our State Board had thA 
means· to push the work. So the 
responsibility falls on our more 
prosperous members over the Stat<', 

Let me repeat what I said some 
'IYeeks ago, we need at once not less 
than $] 0,000 added to our church 
bnilcling fund, and our board could 
profitably invest more than double 
that amount. 

"\Ve s(¥'ely need to add fifty or 
one hundred missionaries and 
evangelists to our much over
worked and under-paid mountain 
forces. Instead of the modest sum 
of $80 000 recommended by our 
General Association to be given to 
State Missions this year, we sorely 
need to raise not less than $100,-
000, and even with that amount, 
onr board could not meet all the 
demands upon it. 

Beloved, the opportunities of a 
lifetime are upon us, the obliga
tions we owe to our Lord and the 
destitute people of our State call 
londly for large increase in think
ing. praying, working and giving. 
Sha]] we not do our very best to 
meet these great opportunities and 
obligations? God has graciously 
g;ivrn them to us, together with th,J 
means and men to meet them. 
Shall not every Baptist heart in 
this great State gladly respond, 
even making sacrifices, if need be, 
to accomplish that which our Lord 
has lovingly laid at our doors? 
\Vill you not dear reader offer 
an earnest prayer to God to help 
you lovingly faithfully do your 
whole duty? 

w. H. S:i\'II1'H, 

State Evangelist. 
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HEfORT FOR THE MONTH OF 
MAY, 1908. 

V is1ts made to hospitals, 21; visits 
made to the workhouse, 5; visits mad(;) to 
poor families, 82; visits made to houses 
of ill-fa.me, 5; visits to sick, 40; girls 
taken to All-Prayer Foundlings' Home, 
2; girls taken to Union Go~pel Mission, 
2; girls taken to Florence Crittenden 
llfission, 3; girls sent home, 4; work se
cured for girls, 11; prayer services in 
homes, 26; religious services conducted 
in churches, 2, in workhouse, 2, in Alms· 
house, 2, in Union Gospel Mission, 5; Lit
erature distributed, papers and mag::!.• 
zines; garments given away, 94; Testa
ments given away, 13; letters written, 
15; prescriptions filled, 7; funerals a1; 

tended, 2; professed conversion, 4; reli
gious sen-ices attended, 27. 

Respectfully submitted, 
EMMA LEACHMAN. 

R ~~CETPTS FOR MAY, 1908. 

Bay's Pork Ass 'n, Scottsville ch., per 
L. H. Ganison, 10; Logan County Ass 'n, 
Lewisburg ch., per DI P. Browning, $20; 
Bracken Ass 'n, $65, from the following: 
Mt. Sterling ch., per W. T. Tyler, $60, 
Ewing ch., per E. H. Brookshire, $5; 
Centml Ass 'n per J. A. Boulware, 
$23.90, of this amount Springfield ch. 
gave $19.90; Critten Ass 'n, Williams
town ch., per Miss Edith Cram, $2.40; 
Elkhorn Ass'n, $49.73, from the follow
ing: Fifth Street ch., Lexington, per 
W. H. Cook, $12.55, per Malcom Thomp
son $37.18; Enterprise Ass 'n, Paints
ville ch., per Charles Martin $5.42; 
Gnwes County Ass'n, Boydsville ch., per 
":\frs. Ida Vi". Paschall, $1; Liberty Ass 'n, 
Lonoke ch., per H. C. Joyner, $46.63; 
Little Rinr Ass'n, per R. W. Morehead, 
$17.44; Long Run Ass'n, $262.90, from 
the following churches: Walnut St., 
per W. D. Major, $86.65, per Miss Fan
nie Moses, $6, Eight Mile ch. and S. S., 

$8.'..5, Broadway, per T. J. Humphreys 
$Hi2; Lynn Ass 'n, Munfonlsville ch., pe1• 
H. C. ,Joyner, 50c; Mt. Zion Ass'n, Cor
bin ch., per G. W. Nicholson, $35; Ne]. 
son Ass'n, Vine Hill ch., per T. B. Davis, 
$4.10; North Bend Ass 'n, First ch., Cov. 
ington, per A. Logan Vicke1·s, $15; Ohio 
Valley Ass 'n, Hebba.rdsville ch., per H. 
":\I. Ball, Jr., $6.34; Warren Ass'n, 
$4,.01, from the following chmehes: 
Clear J<'ork, per Miss Cla.rn McLernore, 
$20, Providence, per 'D. H. Howerton, 
$13.3i5, White Stone Quarry, per sam~, 
$8.li6; West Union Ass'n, $45.67, from 
the following churches: Twelfth St., 
Paducah, per .T. E. Clark, $4, First ch., 
Paducah, per J. R. Puryear, $41.67; 
White Run Ass 'n, $9.33, from the follow
ing churches: Cove Hill, per J. L. Bar. 
rett, $6.40, Warsm,, per R. H. Bloom, 
$2.97; Book Sa.Jes, $54.44, from the fol
lowing: J. R. Brunson, $3.30, J. C. Giv
en, $1.75, M. L. Sosnin, $3.20, J. M. 
Dicke1·son, $12,95, Dr. Poweill, $7.25, 
per A. 'farkington, $6.55, Andrew• J. Lu
cas, $10.!H, per C. 0. Booth, $4.50; W. 
,J. Maho1iey, $10, Bapt. Bldg. Band, $15, 
from the following: W. M. Soc., Smith 'a 
Grom ch., per Mrs. G. C. Garman, $2, pet 
:M. T., $4, Miss Maggie Kuhnhein 's S. ~
Class of Newport, per Miss Le~ra. Wood, 
$1, ·woodburn S. S., per A.·M. Hitt, $3, 
per R. R. Noel, etc., $3, Baraca. Lea.g1h' 
of Newport ch., per Louis Woods, $2, 
W. :i\f. Soc., Lexington, per Miss Sallie 
E. Oclams, $5, Ladies of Louisville, $20, 
from the following: Bl'Oa.dwa.y, $3, Wal: 
nut St., $5, 'l'wenty-second and Walnut 
St., $7, Parkland, $3.50, East, $1.50, 
Highlancl, $2, Immanuel, $2, Fonrtb 
Ave., $1. Total for May, $777.85. 

1Ve owe $400 on the church house just 

rornpletecl a.t Inez, county-seat of Mar-

-tin county. Indebtedness in Dawson 

8prings, Bellevue, Mt. Olivet and Riney

ville are pressing us. 
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A CHAPEL FOR PATRONS 

utt t. CR~\lul, 
funeral Dbe~tor 

s. W. Cor. 6th & Chestnut Sts. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Telepohne Main 430. 

SAVE IOc ON THE $ 1.00 
by sending this Ad. with 

an order for 

PRINTING 
MOLL & CO. -

642 Fourth Ave. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

COAL 
We have opened a yard in South Louisvilie, 

corner Third and Central Ave., and solicit 
trade from those living in South Louisville, 
Beechmont and Highland Park. 
St. Bernard Lump, per load .•..• $3.50 
Straight Creek and New Diamond Jel-
lico Lump, per load ••.•.... $4.00 

PROMPT SERVICE. YARDS ALL PARTS OF CITY. 

ST. BERNARD MINING CO. 
INCORPORATED 

Both Phones 932 342 W. Main St, 

Rubber Stamps, Seals, Badges. 

The Henry L. Koehler 
Manufacturing Co. 

410 WEST MAIN STREET 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

P I L E S absolutely cured or no 
pay. A boon to sufferers, acts like 
magic. Trial box free. Suffer no 
longer. Address H. K. MITCH
ELL, Chemist, FraEklin, Ky. 

C C> A N S quickly cured with 
Uni-Corn Salve. Guaranteed safe 
and painless. Suffer no longer, ~end 
16 cent!', by mail today for a box. 
H. K. MITCHELL, Chemh;t, Frank
lin, Ky. 

YOU ng Man : - When you are forty years old 

<tNOS SPENCER 
President 

what kind of a coat will you wear to work, a 
Jumper or a Prince Albert ? 

It's up to you. A good business education makes 
the Prince Albert possible. 

We can help ycu keep out of the Jumper-better 
than any other school in Louisville. Get the proof. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Turner, llarris & Soenctr 

Union National Bank Bldr. 
Sixth and Main Streets 
LOU IHI LL E, KY. 
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''ANITA'' 
AMERICAN LIGHTEST- WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh and 
Invigorating. 

The Best Cooler on the Market 

A~ll~ ~[)RING W~HR CO. 
Incorpor&ted 

Home 4520 
PHONES Cumb. M. 1468A Louisville, Ky. 

-WE ARE
Manufacturers of 

MONUMENTS 
Of High Class 
But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard 
Stone Co. 

Salesroom Plant 
317 W. Jefferson 13-14th Maple St. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

THE 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
OFFERS 

Very Law Raun~ Tri~ 
HOMESEEKERS 

RATES 
TO 

ARKANSAS, 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 

LOUISIANA, 

OKLAHOMA 

and 

TEXAS. 

Tickets on Sale FIRST 
and THIRD Tuesdays of 
each month. 

APPLY TO ANY SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY AGENT, 

OR WRITE 
A. R COOK, Dis!. Pass. Agent, 

B. S. YENT, Traveling Pass. Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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